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party name
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no. in party
name and
menu choices
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soup
prawn cocktail

cruncher
liver pate
veg fritters

tel no.

date/time

Eat, drink and be merry!

Christmas
Party Menu

2019

trout salad
turkey
lamb
nut roast
salmon
lentil bake
veg curry
xmas pud
orange salad
figs
crumble
cheese
ice cream
special requirements or allergies?

at the

White
Horse
inn

The White Horse Inn
Boughton-under-Blean
me13 9al
tel: 01227 751343
email: whitehorseinn@live .co.uk

our festive offerings
30 November until 30 December (excluding Christmas Day)
three courses 28.95 or two for 23.95

starters
STARTERS

puddings
puddings

cream of broccoli and spinach soup served with warm breads

Christmas pudding with brandy sauce, salted caramel ice cream

prawn and crayfish cocktail with malted bread and butter

orange, cinnamon and vodka fruit salad
with honeycomb ice cream and ginger crumble

baked Cornish cruncher, a soft cheese, with confit garlic
and dipping breads

caramelised figs and blackberries with raspberry sorbet

homemade duck liver pate, salad garnish and toasted bread

apple and berry crumble, ice cream or custard

tempura of vegetables with sweet chilli dip

assorted cheese plate, with crackers, sliced apple
and real ale chutney

salad of smoked trout with grapefruit and blood orange

mixed ice cream coupe with cream and wafer curls

mains
mains

please ask about our vegan and gluten free options

hand carved Kentish turkey crown with pigs in blankets
sausage, sage and onion stuffing and gravy
roasted leg of Romney salt marsh lamb with rosemary gravy
toasted pistachio, mixed nut and Stilton roast
with a creamy port and mushroom sauce
all of the above served with vegetables and roast potatoes
pan roasted salmon pave gremolata, red pepper veloute
new potatoes and vegetables
puy lentil bake with kale and butternut squash
fragrant vegetable curry with jasmine rice

(vegan)

(vegan)

Christmas Quiz Night
cash prizes every round and a champagne raffle
Thursday 12 December

carol singing

a lovely evening with the local community singing your favourite carols
with mulled wine and mince pies for the singers!
Thursday 19 December from 7.30pm

New Year’s Eve Party Night
fancy dress, come dressed as your favourite pop band, just for fun
a five course supper, a countdown glass of fizz
dancing until late
just £50 per head

